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In the summer of 200 I. the City of Chicago adopted the Chicago 
Energy Conservation Code. This new code addresses tbe design of 
energy-efficient ouilding envelopes and installation of energy-efficient 
mechanical. lighting and power systems. 

The new code's adoption was an unexpected event by many in the 
roofing industry. Many in the design community also complained that 
the City officials had not provided an adequate discussion of the code 
requirements in the design community. 

One of the main reasons the Chicago Energy Conservation Code 
created controwrsy was its impact on the roofing industry. Due to con
cellls voiced by NRCA (National Roofing Contractors Association) and 
CRCA (Chicago Roofing Contractors Association). the ity of Chicago 
postponed its original implementation date of January I. 2002 to June 
3. 2002. The implementation of portions of the code related to envi
ronmental requirements (roof memorane reOectaoee and emissivity) 
was later postponed again to Septemoer 3. 2002. At that time. City of 
Chicago modified some of the original requirements relatcd to the roof
ing including requirements for roof memorane emissivity and reOectivity. 

The Chicago Energy Conservation Code is primarily modeled after 
the Intemational Code Councilis (ICC) 2000 IntelllationaI Energy 
Conservation Code (lECC). ICC is the same organization that devel
oped the 2000 and 20m International Building Code. According to 
ICe. the International Energy Conservation Code has bcen adopted oy 
IS states nationwide (Arizona. Georgia. Idaho. Kansas. Michigan. New 
Hampshire. New York, North Carolina. Rode Island. South Carolina. 
Texas. Utah. Virginia. West Virginia and Wisconsin). In addition to 
these states. 68 municipalities have also adopted the IECe. Several 
more adoptions oy various municipalities arc pending. (For a detailed 
adoption listing visit www.icesafc.org/cs/adoptions/adoption.htmJ). 

It should he noted that unlike most ouilding code requirements. the 
Chicago Energy Conservation Code and IECC requirements are not lil'c 
sakty or primary ouilding performancc requirements. rather their 
requirements are intended to conserve energy. Originally. Chicago 
Energy Conservation Code. incorporated added provisions that were 
aimed at improving environmcntal cond.itions as well. Improvements or 
the environmental conditions included reduction of the heat island 
effect. While the Chicago Energy Conservation Code is primarily mod
eled after the ICC 2000 IECe. its original version added an article titled. 

"Urban Heat Island Erfect," The framers of this code desired not only 
conserve energy. but also to "minimize the undesirable urban heat island 
crrect:' by requiring rooling surfaces to comply with certain levels of 
solar reOectance and emittance. These requirements caused the great
est concern to the roofing industry. 
The Chicago Energy Conservation Code's original requirements for 
reflectance wer,,~ similar. but not identical to that established by Energy 
Star for both low and medium sloped roofing systems. The solar 
reflectance required oy the code for low slope roofs (those with slopes 
2: 12 or Icss) was 0.65 initially and 0.50 after 3 years. For medium slope 
roors. (slopes of 2: 12 to 5: 12) the required rclkctivity was 0.15 initial
ly and 0.15 after 3 years. The City of Chicago also originally required 
the emissivity of 0.90 for roof coverings when tested in accordance with 
ASTM E408. 

These requirements severely Limited the choices for roofing sys
tems. For example. metaIlic roof surfaces including un-coated or c1ear
coated sheet metal roofing and aluminum pigment coatings do not meet 
the 0.90 emissivity requirements. Also. lhe only membranes that meet 
the reflectivity requirements for low-slope roofs arc white color single
ply membranes. or traditional memhranes with a while coating. 
Modified bitumen or ouill-Up membranes with a white granular surface 
do not meclthe original reflecti vity requirements of the ity of Chicago 
Energy Conservation Code for low-slope roofs. 

Due to the concerns raised hy some in the rool'ing industry. the City 
of Chicago revised the rel1eclivity and emissivity requirements as follows: 
I. The emissivity requirements wtlre omittcd altogether. 
2. Roof membrane relleetance requirements for lo\\'- 'Iope roofs (2: 12 
or less) were reduced to D.25 until December 31. 2008 Arter that date. 
the relkctance requirements will have to be eonsislenl with the Encrgy 
Star reqUirements. At this time nergy Star's retkctivity requirements 
are similar to the original Chicago Energy ode requiremcnts (0.65 
when new and 0.50 after 3 y'ar, of ,;ervice). Most white gr<lnule-sur
faccd memhranes can meet the 0.25 rellectivily requirement. However. 
roors with an asphalt glaze coat (hlack) or other roof mernhnUlC colors 
cannot meet this requirement. 
3. Roof memorane rellectance for medium and Sleep rool's have been 
omitted. However. in the Authors' interprctation or the revised coele. all 
medium and steep slope roors should also meet Energy Star rcquire
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ments after Dn:emher 31. 2008. PicasI' note that Energy Star's rel1ec
tivity requirements for medium and steep slope roofs are lower than that 
for Jaw-slope roofs. 

In the implememation of this new component of the City of Chicago 
Municipal Code. the City saw the need for additional review of plans 
submilted for permit and their compliance to this new Energy 
Conservation Code. The City has denned a new professional to com
plete this review of p1:l.ns prior to issuing a building pcrmit. a 
"Registered Ener<.;y Professional... During the building 1)L~rmit process. 
the Registered Energy Professional must rely on puhlished data on 
products. including their retlectivity. to certify that the proposed prod
ucls meet the Chicago Em:rgy Conservation Code requirements. In 
addition. the Registered Energy Professional is responsible for evaluat
ing the required roof insulation within lhc roof
ing system. 

The Cit)' has offered a one-day course for 
review of the energy code requirements for each 
residential '.II1d commercial huilding types. By 
attending these courses. licensed architects, 
structural engineers and professional engineers 
becomc a "Registered Energy Prolt:ssionaJ." In 
the fUllire. the City of Chicago may require cer
tification through examination. However. plans 
for such certification process have not been [luh
lished by the City. 

The ICC Energy Conservation Code 
As slated earlier. the Chicago Energy 

Conservation Code is primarily modeled after 
the ICC 2000 International Energy Conservation 
Code iECe. The City of Chicago adopted the 
IECe. revised itto become a chapter within the 
City of Chicago Municipal Code. and edited the 
tahks and charts to be specitic to the City of 
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Chicago. It provides tables and requin:ments that are based on the cli
matic conditions for the City of Chicago. As discussed previously. the 
City of Chicago added the Urhan Heat Island requirements to the IE 

How Can These Codes Ch.ange the Wa)' We do Business'?
 
The implemcntatioLl of Chicago Energy Conservation Codl' and IECC
 
codes can impact the rooting industry in Jllany ways. For exaJllple:
 
J. In lhe City of Chicago: Permit documents for re-rooling projects 
will require that the documents be reviewed and stamped hy a 
"Registered Energy Professional." Curremly. the City of Chicago 
requires lhat licensed architects. structural engineers and professional 
engineers are the only professionals than can hecome "Rl'gistered 
Energy Proressionals.'· This excludes the roof consultant who is not also 
an architect or enginl'l'r. clearly having an impact 011 tile roof consul
tant's ability to review and stamp documents for compliance to the 
code. 
2. In the City or Chicago: Some or t.he code requirements will impact 

the selection of roofing systems and limit choices for roof membranes. 
In the case of Chicago Energy Conservation Code. stringent refkc

tivity and emmissivity n:quiremenls that will be incorporated as of 
January I. 2009 will require the lise of white color membranes or a 
white coating. Also excluded will be white granuk modified bitumen 
roofs and gravel-surfnced built-up roofs. 
3. The IECC Insulation requirements will likely result in a significant 
increase in the overall roofing system thickness. While this may not 
impnct new construction. it may pose significnnt difficulties for re-roof
ing projects where increasing the height of the parapets. adjacent 
through-wall nashings. and roof penetrations will be required to accom
modate greater thickness of insulation. 
4. In some instances, a complete analysis of the building energy con

sumption will be required. While IECC clearly 
indicates that repair or replacement of one of the 
building components will not necessarily 
require that other buildi_ng components be 
updated to meet the Code. there are instances 
when the Code does not allow the design of a 
huilding component (such as the roof) without 
an analysis of the entire huilding envelope. the 
mechanical systems and lighting. Such 
instances include those commercial buildings 
whose window-wall ratios exceed 50o/r. Once 
again. such requirements may not pose signifi
cam difficulties for design of new buildings. 
However, re-roofing of an existing hujlding with 
over 50% window-wall ratio will ret]uin: exten
sive information regarding the mechanical and 
lighting systems. and the building envelope. 
Gathering the information required for the anal
ysis on a large building will be a costly task that 
will present several challenges to the design pro
fessional. 
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